Even with the simplest of tests, errors can occur if the test is not performed correctly, ultimately having an adverse effect on patient care. Accurate and reliable test results are achieved when a test is performed as per manufacturer guidelines. Proper training and ongoing competency assessment will help to ensure the test is being performed correctly every time.
The trainer should be a qualified individual with technical laboratory experience who regularly performs the process or test procedure. The trainer may be an experienced lab co-worker, lab supervisor, or outside lab consultant. The following are important attributes of effective trainers:  Good verbal skills  Demonstrated attention to detail  Demonstrated attention to Good Laboratory Practices  Ability to objectively evaluate the individual and the effectiveness of the training  Ability to provide constructive feedback Develop a training checklist for each lab position that includes all the pre-analytical, analytical and post-analytical processes and procedures that are associated with that job, and document all training activities. After training, confirm competency before patient testing begins. A basic protocol for test procedure training could include having the trainee:  Read the entire package insert and/or test procedure to become familiar with the items listed above  Observe the specimen collection, handling, and processing steps used to obtain the specimen and get it ready for testing  Observe as the trainer performs and documents all applicable maintenance, startup and function checks, calibration, and quality control procedures  Observe as the trainer tests specimens  Observe and discuss the evaluation of quality control result acceptability and interpretation of specimen results  Perform all quality control procedures  Perform the test using previously tested specimens and compare the results obtained
The trainer should evaluate the trainee's test performance and provide feedback, additional instruction, and follow-up evaluations to ensure effective training.
Personnel training must be documented and retained in the personnel files of all laboratory testing personnel.
Competency Assessment
Competency Assessment is the means to confirm that training is effective and that personnel are capable of following established procedures to accurately perform laboratory testing that produces quality results.
Personnel must not report test results for patient specimens until
 training is complete and  competency is verified for each test procedure they perform.
The laboratory director must establish written policies and procedures to monitor the competency of individuals that perform testing.
The laboratory director or technical consultant / technical supervisor must follow those policies and procedures to periodically evaluate the competency of all staff involved in pre-analytic, analytic, and post-analytic phases of testing, as well as those responsible for supervision and consultation. This is not simply a traditional "employee performance review" of the individual's initiative, work ethic and interpersonal skills. The focus of competency assessment is to carefully evaluate the individual's continuing ability to:  Perform assigned tasks according to the defined process and procedure  Fulfill the duties and responsibilities of their position to assure accurate and reliable laboratory results.
The evaluation of each individual that performs testing must include assessment of actual test performance and interpretation of results. The competency evaluation of testing personnel must include, but is not limited to the six methods described in the table below. assessments. This will aid in the observance of actual test performance and interpretation of results for all the different tests performed by the individual over the evaluation period. QA reviews that either confirm the proper performance of the reviewed activities (QC, maintenance, calibration, turn-around times, etc.) or identify problems can be used as data for assessing competency of the individuals involved in the activities. Another source of data is QA reviews performed by the individual being assessed, which contain elements related to identifying problems and problem solving skills that can be used for competency assessment.
Evaluation Method Example
Maintain detailed documentation of competency assessments, including clearly indicating the outcome. Was the individual found to be competent?
Competency assessments should occur every six months for the first year and annually thereafter for all testing personnel, supervisors, and technical consultants. Physicians and other providers that perform testing, especially microscopy, should be included. Create and follow policies and procedures to identify when an individual needs remedial training or continuing education to improve skills.
Continuing Education
Continuing Education (CE) is important for all laboratory employees to ensure knowledge of the latest industry trends, which in turn, allows for continual interest in day-to-day responsibilities. It is a good way for employees to become aware of the latest developments in medical laboratory practices, and can help your lab provide better patient care more efficiently.
Neither CLIA nor COLA specify a minimum amount of continuing education; however, there are some state specific continuing education requirements that must be met either annually or biannually (depending on the state). COLA requires some form of relevant CE that is lab-related and documented.
There are many sources for laboratory continuing education, including:  Conferences, seminars, workshops, and meetings  Presentation and review of case studies  Training on instruments or kits by the manufacturer  Annual required training (safety, bloodborne pathogens)  Online courses  Articles in laboratory publications Document all continuing education activities with the date, topic, source, and CE credits or time duration spent in the activity. Retain this documentation in the personnel file. A CE log form is useful for this purpose.
Professional Development
Laboratory professionals should look for opportunities for ongoing professional growth and development including:  Active membership in a professional organization -Read their journal articles -Write an article for publication in the journal -Participate in membership surveys -Explore any continuing education opportunities that the organization offers 
Summary
Thorough training is essential for all employees (both new and current) and when processes and procedures change. Competency Assessment confirms that training was effective and that personnel are capable of following established procedures to accurately perform laboratory testing that produces quality results. Competency can be enhanced through continuing education and opportunities for professional development. Proper training followed by ongoing competency assessment will help ensure that testing is performed correctly every time to give confidence that reliable results are produced by your laboratory.
What are the CLIA Requirements?
The relevant CLIA requirements can be found at www.cdc.gov/clia/regs/subpart_m.aspx#493.1407 (paragraphs 11, 12) www.cdc.gov/clia/regs/subpart_m.aspx#493.1413 (paragraphs 7, 8, 9) 
